Our Grace Martial Arts Bible Clubs are being lead by exceptional teenage Black Belt leaders, seen pictured
above. It takes nearly five years for most students to earn an instructor’s Black Belt. Older students are instructed
how to help younger students learn self-defense skills. More importantly, they are challenged to memorize Scriptures
and teach the Gospel. A few of our older Black Belt leaders have gone on to Bible colleges to be trained as full-time
Christian workers and missionaries. Our students learn to become servant leaders, “…that consider the interests
of others to be more important than their own interests.” (Philippians 2:3)

Fantastic News: The Safe Children Coalition of Foster Children has requested that we make our summer camps
and afterschool clubs available to the 1,700 foster children in their care. The Lord has given us a magnificent
ministry that continues to grow through our Black Belt teen leadership. The Lord is continuing to multiply your
ministry commitment of prayer and support that is being powerfully used to train many champions for Christ. We
sincerely thank you for investing in the eternal destiny of our nation’s lost, destitute children and families.

“But God demonstrated

His own love toward us
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still sinners, Christ Died
for us.” Romans 5:8

The Lord continues to bless





.

the Grace Martial Arts Bible
Clubs of Greater Tampa Bay
with very outstanding, Christcentered servant leaders.

We are

privileged with
Black Belt college students’
being able to schedule their
classes, so that they can
continue to assist helping
with class instruction of our
children.

Alarming Trends!

Only 4%

of today’s adolescents will be
Christians by the time they
become adults. Your ministry partnership is making an
eternal difference, one Black
Belt at a time!

www.gracemartialarts.org

Thanks so very much to all who support
us and pray for us as missionaries to the
millions of spiritually lost children and
youth of our nation’s communities.

Triumphantly in Christ,
Bob, Beth & Xavier Family

P.O. Box 127
Beach Grove, IN 47107
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